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(Eeceived 29 September 1964) 

,&z xxxently reported that various nrxo-olefins and mjugated 

polyolefins xeadily form spiw tans by photoadditionto muinones, 

x. cyclo-octene and@enzoquinone give the 1:l adduct (I) (1). 

Apart frwn dimerisatim reacti- (21, no definite Tie is )arown 

of the formationofa cyclobuti by1,2-photoaddition of amuinone 

to an ethylenic baxl (for a possible unestablished exaaple see ref.Za). 

~~e~nowthatirnadiationofcycloocteneandanexcess 

of chloranil in benzene p$ives the expected oxetan (II) as the n&I 

pIuduct. On the otherhand, the use of equivalentpr0poFticns of the 

reactants or,particularly,anexcessofcyclo-octene gives anew 
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2:l adduct having structure (III). 

Thus irradiation of a solution of cvclo-octene (300 ml.) and 

chloranil (20 g.) in benzene (150 ml.) in a boxosilicate glass flask 

at 30° for 64 hr. (-via S-500 medium pressure mercury lamp) cave 

4.8 g. of the colourless crystalline ether-insoluble 2:1-adduct (Iii), 

m.p. 235o, and 4.4 g. of the 1:1-adduct (II) as an orange-yellow oil, 

b.p. 189-191°/0.05 nm.: 14 g. o? unchanged chloranil was recovered. 

The evidence for structure (II) for the l:l-adduct is as 

follows. The infrared spectnan showed a carionylstretching frequency 

at 1675 an. 
-1 

consistent with the presence of conjugated carbonyl, 

and also a strong peak at 965 cm. 
-1 

which seems to be diagnostic for 

oxetans (3) and has been observed in the spectrum of eachmember of 

two series of spirooxetans. 'cl,41 The ultra-violet spectrum showed 

x,Y( 262 mu..(c=6,500) consistent with the dienone chrcmphore. Catalytic 

hydrogenation of the l:l-adduct using 10% Pd on C consmd 1.0 mol. of 

hydrogen and gave a phenol (IV), m.p. 190°. This phenol was shown to 

be monohydric by the fontmtion of a mono-a-naphthylurethane, m.p. 

194-195O. This evidence excludes the alternative structure tV) for 

the 1:1-adduot. 

Structure (III) for the 2:1-adduct is based on the follorqing 

evidence. The infrared spectrum shcwed unconjugated carbonyl 

-1 
absorption at 1720 cm. , and no si,tificant peaks in the 965 an. 

-1 

region. Its ultraviolet spectrum in cyclohexane had AITdX 295 mu 

(c-45), and no other peak at wavelengths lancer than 210 mu, in agree- 

ment with the unconjugated structure (III). The parent neak in the 

mass spectNm was at m/e = 466 (calc.z = 46b), and peaks corres?ndinz 

to the loss of one, two, three, and four chlorines 'were nresent. 

It was considered probable that the ?:l-adduct (III) muld 

be capable of valence-bond iscmerisation to the C 
22 

macrocyclic 
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compound (VI), and preliminary mrk indicates that this is so. In 

refluxinjj tetralin, the 2:l-ackluct forms a deep yellow aizwensitive 

oil. The ultraviolet spectrum has X_ 246 ~II (z-20,000), which is 

consistent with the presence of two electronically isolated dienone 

chmmphores. TM infrared spectnmdiffers substantially in general 

fm that of the precurso r (III). The carbonylstfetchin~ frequency is 

shifted to lb77 cm. -l, as required by the conjugated structure (VI). 

This new approach to the synthesis of macrocyclic conpounds is now 

under detailed investization. 

Cyclo-octa-1,5-diene shms closely parallel behavicur to 

that of cyclo-octene in all the reactions here reported. 

This work has been carried out during the tenure of a D.S.I.R. 

Studentship (by A. Gilbert). 
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